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How To Kill Your
Parent Teachers Club

Don’t come to meetings.
I f  you do come, come late.
I f  the weather doesn’t suit 

you, don’t think of coming.
If you should attend a meet

ing, find fault with w:hat is be
ing done.

Never accept an office, it is 
ea.sier to criticize than to do 
things.

I f  asked for your opinion dur
ing a discussion in a meeting, 
have nothing to say. A fter the 
meeting tell everyone just how 
the thing should have been done 
or decided.

Hold back your dues as long 
as possible or don’t pay at all.

Don’t bot,her about getting 
new members, let the other 
fellow do it.

I f  asked to serve in any way, 
agree to do it and then fail at 
the eleventh hour.— Bullard 
Herald.

Gone but Not Forgotten

ROCK H ILL NEWS

Rock Hill, Feb. 5.— This morn, 
ing the earth is covered in a 
white mantle and we have an old 
fashioned spell of real Texas 
weather.

There was no preaching ser
vices, no Sunday school or any
thing eise Sunday except stay
ing by the fire and trying to keep 
warm.

Quite a number enjoyed a sing, 
ing at J. L. Nichols last Wednes
day night.

Richard Streetman from Creek 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks. He was accompanied 
by a friend, Mr. Carlyle.

Charlie Mack and J. B. Street- 
man, young sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Artis Streetman, visited kin 
folks here the last o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weisinger 
and children, Mrs. Patterson and 
two grand children, spent last 
Thursday visiting at the homes

Feed Required to Fatten
Carload of Live Stock

How much feed does it take to 
fatten a carload of cattle, hogs, 
or sheep ? Here are some figures 
based on investigation by the 
United States Department o f 
Agriculture:

Six hundred bushels of corn 
and 17 tons of hay will fatten 
250 lambs weighing 55 pounds 
each and make them weigh 80 
pounds. This will make 1 double 
deck carload.

Four hundred and fifty  bushels 
of corn and 2,750 pounds o f 
tankage or fish meal will fatten 
70 hogs averaging 100 pounds, 
to 200 pounds, making 1 carload.

One thousand one hundred 
bushels of corn, 10 tons of alfal
fa hay, and 5 tons of straw will 
fatten 20 steers averaging 850 
pounds making them gain 325 
pounds each in 180 days. This 
is an average carload.

II. C. V. Called to Meet
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of Z. W. Weisinger and Mrs. Etta 
Helm.

new places of abode and trust 
that there, you may be lead in

The Patterson family left Fri-i paths of u.sefulness, and to those 
day for Tyler after a two weeks! who have recently rpoved to our
stay here.

I f  the weather clears up C. M. 
Streetman and family expect 
to move to their new home south 
of Grapeland this week. So far 
as we know this will be the last 
ones to leave now, and we under
stand-one more family Will move 
here, Walter Blackwell and his 
mother. He will work John 
Cook’s place.

To each one who has moved 
away we can .say we shall miss 
your splendid co-operation, your 
counsel, encouragement and per
sonal interest. Yet we wish you 
success and happiness in your

One More W eek
OF TH E ^

Sale
— A T —

The People that Keeps the Price Down

45 lbs Irish potatoes f o r ................................................ $1.00
25 lbs Seed Irish Potatoes for .......................................$1.00
100 onion plants f o r ............................................................15c
Best flour in Grapeland.................................................. $1.85
13 lbs Cane Sugar ..........................................................$1.00
5 gallons Coal O il ............................................................... 69c
Maxwell Hou.se C o ffee ......................................— .........$1.18
Louisiana ('ane Syrup .....  75c
Pure Home Made Ribbon Cane Syrup............................... 95c

Received big car of oata. bran, shorts, chops, corn meal, 
maize and hay special price.

K e e l  a n d  B r o s .
The people that keep the price down

F. A. Paris Dead

Crockett Camp No. 141, U. C. 
I V., is hereby called to meet in 
! extra se.ssion at 10 o’clock a. m. 
at Crockett February 22, for the 

I purpo.se of electing delegates to 
. the annual reunion which will be 
j held at New Orleans April 9, 10 
and 11. All members urged to 

I  be present.
J. J. Brooks, Commander.

community, we give you the 
glad hand of welcome and hope 
that you may find your stay 
with us both pleasant and. profit
able.

We were sorry indeed to note 
in last week’s Messenger of Rev. 
C. A. Campbell’s sad misfortune. 
He was for several years pastor 
o f our churcji and has a number 
o f warm friends here who great 
ly sympathize with him and his 
family.

Luther, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Streetman, has 
been unable to walk for a week, 
having stuck a nail in his foot.

Little Oleta Nichols was also 
on the sick list last week and it 
was thought by some that she 
had mumps. Jt proved to be a 
"scare” how-ever.

Plants for Sale

Mr. and Mrs  ̂ George E. Dar- 
sey left Tuesday for Lake Char-; 
les. La., in response to a message | 
announcing the death of Mr. F. I 
A. Paris, who died at his home | "
in Lake Charles Tuesday morn-1 Cabbage and tomato plants 
ing. |50 25cO00 40c; 500 $1.75; 1000

Mr. Faris was a citizen of i $3.25. Pepper and Egg plant 50 
Grapeland many years, just a 50c; 100 75c; 500 $3.50; 1000
few years ago removing to Lake 
Charles.

His death will be a source of 
regret to his many friends and 
former acquaintances here.

Poultry Car Coming

Plenty of good warm blankets 
and comforts at The Dar.sey Co.

I will have a poultry car here 
Saturday, February 10, and will 
pay the following prices:

For hens, per pound .........16c
For fryers, per pound .22c
For Geese, per pound.......13c
These are good prices and if

you have any surplus stock now 
is the time to .sell them.

J. W. Howard.

$6.50. Onion 50 20c; 100 30c; 
500 $1.25; 1000 $2.00. John J. 
Brooks & Son, Plant Growers, 
Elgin, Texas.

It is easy to get rid of the 
misery of heartburn or indiges
tion. Herbine goes right to the 
spot. It drives out the badly di
gested food and makes you feel 
fine. Price, 60c. Sold by Wade 
L. Smith.

Messrs. Tommie and Napoleon 
Brown of the Creek community 
spent .several days last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. 
Brown at Livelyville.

I “Shelling: Down the Coin” |
=  'These past few days have been hard for us. We have not done the busi- S
S55 *  SSS
=  "  ness we expected to do and we are making the following prices to make up =

S  for that depression: ^

=  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY . M

Pure Corn chops............................. $2.00

Wheat Shorts................................. $1.95

Wheat Bran ................................... $1.70

4 1-2 Bushel .sacks O ats ................ $3.15

Carnaton Flour............................... $1.95
White Light F lour..........................$1.75
45 lb Standard Lard ........................$6.45
12 Boxes Matches..............................50c
White Cooking Oil in cans.............$1.20

Come and bring us your Chickens and Eggs. They are
the same as Cash

GUAPKL.\NI)
TE.XAS McLEAN & RIALL nKI*ENDABLF,

MEKCHANT.S
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» K r u  Demonstration A Success

I.

r

Five largely attended, interest
ing and profitable meetings were 
held by J. \V. Hogg, the Negro 
A.-'sistant County Farm Agent of 
Houston County, representing 
U. S. Dejiartment o f Agriculture 
and the A. & M. College coopera
ting.

These regular monthly meet
ings were held at the following 
places. Fodice, New Salem, 
Wheeler Springs, Germany and 
Hopewell. The schools and pat
rons of twelve of the largest 
able to sei’uring soon some more, 
as well as adding more by raising 
some.
canning, grain, sanitary, sewing, 
and livestock clubs have been 
organized. Ten registered 
thorough bred hogs have been 
put out i.n this county under the 
government suggested share 
plan and conditions look favor- 
settlements have been organized 
by the .\gent under the plan of 
the A & M Extension Directors 
and Corn, poultry, gardening.

More than ISOO baby chicks 
have been ordertnl for the several 
poultry clubs, representing all 
the leatling thorough breds. An 
effort is being made to coojH'ra- 
tively buy .‘1000 eggs for early 
spring setting. 1 am very anxious 
to get in touch with any local 
poultry- prinlucers, for 1 am not 
only in the market for eggs, 
but for 2000 baby chicks as well.

I will appreciate a letter quot
ing prices, quanity, and time of 
delivery of any thorough breds. 
None others netnl to write.

More land at this season of 
the year than at any other time 
has been turned over by the 
negroes of this county; many 
poultry regulation houses are be- 
ing constructed and white wash
ed, land being ditched and terrac
ed, corn plots being measured, 
fertilized and pre|vired for plant
ing, meat being killed, .salt and 
brine cured and pickled, accord
ing to moilern methods, and 
briefly stated, the negro citizen
ship is being raised to a higher 
level as a result of the monthly 
mecting.s, field demonstration 
and construction and use of 
many home devices.

.More than 200 sewing bag.s 
have been made this month by 
the twelve sewing clubs organiz
ed in the twelve large communi
ties.

Our new county Su|H‘rintend-' 
ent, Mrs. Gertie Sallas, our Home 
Demonstration Agent, Miss Ney 
Karnett, and Mr. McConnell 
honored our monthly Ho{>ewell 
meeting, six niles cist of Crock

ett, January 29th, by their pres
ence.

Miss Barnett gave us a demon
stration in making hats, which 
was worth much in stimulating 
individual endeavors to make 
our home life better. Her demon-^ 
stration simplified the art of hat 
construction and showed plainly 
how we can save money by ex
erting a little individual effort 
at home. We can make our own 
hats with but little effort after 
the material has been purchased.

Mrs. Sallas, the efficient coun
ty Superintendent made a time
ly, interesting, profitable lecture, 
setting forth some es.sential 
features in making our home 
lives better. She encouraged us 
to plan in the early future to 
properly qualify for the aptwint- 
ment of a negro‘efficient lady 
as Home Demonsti-.^tion Agent 
to better the homes of the negro 
families in this progressive coun
ty. Her addre.ss was fraught 
with quite a deal of wisdomatic 
expressions and. if adhered to, 
will surely improve our home life, 
our schools, our race, and better 
still, our county and nation. Our 
hats are o ff to the.se distinguish
ed workers.

The Negro Agent just return
ed a few days ago from Prairie 
View, where he was calleii to at
tend a Slate .Meeting of exten
sion workers by State Agent. 
Prof. C. H. Waller. Prairie View, 
Texas.

Hon. H. H. Williamson. State 
Agent. Capt. G. W. Orms, Dis
trict Agent, Miss M. Helen Hlg- 
gin.s State Demonstration Agent, 
Mi.ss .Mildred Horton, Assistant 
State Home Demonstration 
.\gent, .Miss Sallie F, Hill. Dis
trict Home Agent and Mrs. Ber
nice Clayton, Home Economic 
Spt'cialist. all of the A. & M. Ex
tension force, paid us a special 
visit, lecturing and doing Demon- 
startional work that will count 
for much improvement when car
ried to the people o f our race. 
Prairie V'iew Normal has enroll
ed more than 800 pupils and is 
daily doing its mission in mould
ing character and properly fit
ting the negro boy and girl for 
effective work.

Prof. C. H. Waller. Rev. R. H 
Hines and H. S. Estelle are doing 
their work well in putting the 
Extension work over in the 
State.

We thank the liberal white 
people for their influence, money 
and timel.v suggestions in our 
efforts to put the job over as the 
B^xtension Department directs.

J. W. Hogg.
Negro B'arm Demonstrator.

Shall The Emergency Of
The Sch<K>Ls Be Met?

Last summer when the plight, 
of the schools for the present, 
was seen, there was a plea by the j 
school people of the state for a| 
special .session of the Legislature 
to c*onsider the “ways out.” It 
was thought by the powers-that- 
be that the regular session of 
the Legislature now in session, 
would be able to work out ways 
to meet the situation. This was | 
the view of the Governor at that | 
time, who felt that the coming 
Legislature— the one that now 
is— would come to Austin with 
the feeling that the public schools 
must be adequately cared for. 
Certainly this idea wa.̂  used in 
most of the election contest.s. So 
the schools ojH'tied in the fall 
with faith in what they felt were 
assurances of help.

What of the Legislative situa
tion as to meeting the emergen
cy for the year? Half of the ses
sion is gone and no help provideil 
as yet— and this in the face of 
the fact that rural .scluwls an' 
beginning to close in some {xirts 
of the state. A bill for four and 
a half millions of aid to be dstrib- 
uted on the per capita basis was 
introduced in each legislative 
body, but its progress .seems tied 
up for some reason. The meas
ure was reduced t i three millions 
in the Education t'ommittees of 
both House and Ser.ate, and both 
committees then rei)orted the 
bill out favorably a::d there the 
matter seems to be resting. Cn- 
doubtedly .some unexpected op
position is behind the “ slowing 
up”  of this measure.

There never wa.< a time when 
the friends of education, busi
ness and personal, needed to come 
to the rescue of the .schools more 
than now. Surely all who love 
the children will gladly pass the 
word on in such a way that 
Austin will “ hear from the folks 
at home.”  To shorten the school 
term at this time means unpar
donable injustice to the children 
of the state.

Com is the moat important 
crop in the United State.s, both 
in acreage and in value. The 
quanitity o f yigld is greatly in
fluenced by the quality of the 
seed planted, .says the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture. A practical way to de- 
crea.se the cost of harvesting the 
crop if it is to be fed to hogs is 
to let the hog.s do the harvesting 
f'l “hogging down”  by turning 
them into the fields in the fall.

G5C cures Dengue B'ever, Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic.

mioaeneus
IN one Ilf 'liofiTllin 'lj'n  wondorfiil he felN of

a iMiM.Tlnl ii'aii of tlio Mlil'l)*- who < nii«-*-lvi-<l
i.-roaf .t;nl I tliotn. hut nlwa};* wlfli ilith-
I'nlfv l i. Iii.iifly he aliiiir-t fa!l*<l. ai'<l «n<T«>*'<h'<l
o!iIv h‘  > ffnrt. KinaU.v ho foiiml t»mf a
K.'. n  t I'lioiio -yo* a l « j i " <  worlili in  airaliist li!x m«>xt 
1^ 1^1111  iilaiix, i io u fra l i l i i i c  h U  moxt KtroiinouH oxiT- 
tlollS.

till* \fap< pax-oil hi (h-foriiilMx! to find and do- 
xtroy t!ilx oiii'iny. 'vax  not u o r i h  l lv ii ia  w ifti tidx
hlihion fo o  f.iroTop onrirolinur him  w ith  dUtlonlth" 
lino looohiff  till wioit lint fo r  a w a lk .  l le n H w  anothi’r 

i ,a i: in  aiipronohlrn: him I'.' that  xtranui" Inaftnot whloh 
w.irnx iix of di intiT  ho know that thlx m a n  w a x  Ida 
irTi*-lonir onoiii>. 1 I<> roxoU'txI to  kilt  him.

■ \x ho apprixii'htxl. ho ol intvoiI that th is  m an w o re  a 
maxk. Hilt, n m x i l i .n x  that  Ihlx w ax  th e  ant.i»toiilxf

f  Iii.x llfo, ho xuid a x  thoy m o t :  " Y o n  uro  fho 
man w ho from  iny yo u th  til l now hax I »x*n pnrxii ln ;; 
mo, th w a rt lm ;  mo. alino.xt dofoatinit mo I i'n*an to 
k in  yon, hilt I w i l l  (tiro yon a ohanco fo r  y o n r  llfo. 
I i r a w  and dofond yo iirx id f ."

Tin* atranjet'p xald ax ho drow hlx aword, "I am at 
yonr atwrlro, hnt flrat aoo who It la that yon wonhl 
fUtht ” Mo rotuoTod hia maak and tho man atiHxi—  
lioforo himaolf.

Thla fahlo la trno of orery one of iia Whoro yon 
think an enotny haa Injnrwl you. hxik oloa»dy and iilno 
tlmoa ont of ton you will And youraolf In tb« form of 
your hablU. ^

I It la a ooiTinion prai"tl«x> to hlanio tlio world am 
Liof oiirwlMn for oiir faUlmta. Ixxik dix-p ononah ni 
I you will nMiiallv find that It la not tlio world th.n: 
j iitaiKla In yonr way, hnt yon yonrsidf.

I f  thoro la any evil In ns. had li ihlts will dovolo 
I t  ^nil thoro la ovll in all of na l*ut your alronatV 
to flw tiwt, hnt iiovor ycair woakiiox» l»aro to try tl 
api annitly lin|K»-xll ta.xka If thoy aro laaka for ttiaxl . 
iiiwor foar failiiro all th«’ world lovo* a kihmI ioso:-; 
and wlmn yon foil In iho rlstlil. your di-fout la only l'.n- 
l«>v'ttinliig o f final vlofory.

Hay hy day rlvlllsuitlon la iloiiiandlnr moro of on' 
Olio of na--mor*i that la pnro and atrviu;. Twonth I'l 
iX'iitnry aiadofy lolorafoa no wiakinux. no tnliit In hi 
Ilrhliial workopx. Tixlay mory mail iiiiiat l«> nio • 
suxplolon. Eaoli ono of nx innxf U> prixif a'.:ai"- 
oahiiaii). Kvopytaxly la Ihxl ahonf-aoiiiotlmox l\ 
oiiry, aoinotliiioa hy liriiorati<x>. .Voior rix«ont u fal 
hiaal alxint yoiirxilf— iiftu»' all It l» a toxf of yovr 
rn'ntniton. l.of yonr llfo. not your worda, ho yo 
rohnko to xlandor. Yon dofoat yonrxolf whoti yo i  
xtiMip to tho alaiidi'ror'a low h vol.

Nolle Ilrinz lx nil Iho armor yon noeil to w. 
.sileni-e la tlio moxt ohapiont aiiawer that own I e ir ’ • 
to the alainhTor and It la fho aftre aixtri'liliithf I' 
will n'Teal tho alaiidoror'a ahnnio ami put lilvi 
oomplotoj dlaropnto.

Be ao tnie to yonraelf that yon iipior mxxl to f .r 
youraelf and )<ai will iievor iiood fo fear the world

The Farmer Is Seeing The Light
Senator Arthur Capper of Kanaaa. Chairman of the farm 

bloc snvs- “ The logialation which must bo enaoted in the near 
futu’ro to help cure tho agricultural situation is in no aeniie clasa 
legislation. .Vgriculturo is the only fouiulation upon which tho 
st itc nntl nation can Rccurcly rest.”

Tapper also insists that CongrcKS must put through the 
( mpiotc rural cro.lit plan and it must pass a constitutional 
amendment proliiliiting tax-exempt sivuritics.

The programme is ambitious, but m tho mam sound and 
oonstniclivo. Kvidonlly the farmer, bowever. lias come to s*s! 
tlio evil .(V»s-t of inoquiiabb' and iinsoiontifie taxation.

In our hunger for immoy wo ereatod the tax-exempt security 
Hiid nrgod tho rieli to absorb it, Whon we disoovensl that the 
wealth fisiin which business and farniors must draw their loans 
was withdrawn from its pnaluetive fiinotion and thrown en 
immse into tax-exempt soourities wc realized the fault.

The tax-exempt sixuirity is an expislient makeshift appeal 
that this country dot's not and never has mvibsl. liml S»s‘ix‘- 
tan Me.VdtH) advertised the several Libei-ty Bond issues in a 
bu.sines.s-Iike way instead of depending t m a spurious patriotic 
jm ss agt'iit fri'o mlvertising exploitatiiui oI Cnitoil .States seeuri- 
tio-. (Wif fiiiiiiioos would la* iti ii iliflorent oondition totlay.

.Miolisliing tax exempt soeurifies is a wise thought, but get- 
tim; down to equitable la.\.utiou is u just thought and justice 
iiiu.''! prevail.

T in :  L E A F L E T ’S D A.M ’ E

^ N K  day hoforo the Il wvors had 
N"' liliMiiiitxl or the liuds isimo nut the 
Unit* I.eallors N'lliui In cniiipliilli to the 
Tn'fS whert' thi'.v livtxl that they novt'r 
hud any fun; that ln> niio e\er iinlh'ixl 
them, olflier, fnr all tht' lllnssmas and 
Knilt tnnk the attoiitlnii fl'nin thoin.

"Wo m'\or have a party nr any- 
thlia.'." at»rlnHl thi- I.oallota, "aiid nn 
niio oaros aiiythhiL' almiit tm. Hut If 
it Wore tint fnr us I am sure tlio Trtx'H

By and By tht Moon Came Up.

Would haik queer and the Fruit or 
HInwsnina wraild not he half aa lieautl- 
ful."

In vain did tlie Tro** tell them that 
they wen* heautlruT, and Unit every
one lovixl to haik at their ahlnliii; 
in'i*eii drtswaea. hut atlll the little l>sif- 
leta itruinhlnl and fussed, and at last 
all the fpeow talkiMl It over one iilitht, 
and It wna deohle<l that tho I,«xiflota 
ahnuhl have a daiioo all hy thoinaelvoa, 
hefnn* the iUnaaoma nr the Fruit 
OBiiie.

Ah all the f«*sflvala and pnnloa take 
plaoe on nuHinliitht nl|:hta, the Tre«*a 
waited until tho iniMUi was ahlnlnit full 
and hrlirht, and then they told the 
I.eall»*tH ulaiut tho dance.

.Ml th«* little llro«*soH wore Invlteil to 
help with tho daiioliu;, and even Hrl.xk 
Wind was asked to ontue around for a 
while. Tho S.*ft .'‘ iiclilliK Winds wore 
asked to fiirnlsf: tho mualo, fnr the 
Trees wantixl tho I.eallotH to have a 
Wonderful dance.

When Iho little iH'iitlots heard th»*y 
wore to ha\o a danoe th«*y could not 
k«x*p .still, and hum hoforo the dance 
hoiran they wore hwh.vIuk and tliittor 
iiu; ahout, praoiielim all tho fancy 
stops they eoiild think of for tho Won
derful iliinco.

Ity ami hy fho Moon oaino up and 
fho daii'i* hoitan. Tho I.lttlo llns*7.os 
Wore I'loir parinors, and they oiijoy<>il 
the frolio aa well aa tho I.n*atlota.

Suddoidy sonio of them dlaoovortHl 
their shadows on tho ground, aud they 
daiiivd faster than over. In fact, old 
Mr. Mihui grow tlr«**I and aloepy and 
wont to hod, and still tho danoe wont 
on. for now they had found soniorliing 
that HiuuHod fhoni fho LoaMots would 
not atop. Tlioy llr»*d out tho I.lttlo 
Hre«*::»*s niid they wont homo; and not 
until thou did the I.(>utlota atop 
duiu'lng.

If wna a long time ago that the 
Ia*allota hold their Hrat dnno«*, hut 
ever alnce thoy are hlwnya <-altlng the 
I.lttlo Hrier.oit or the Brisk Breor.e to 
csimo and dtinoe with them.

Often, when all tho reef of the world 
I a*x‘ms quiet. If you l(H»k at the young 
Ia*ntlet.x you will no doubt aee aoino 
of them, at loaat, swaying and awlng- 
Ing, trying new ate|ia and wutohing 
the ahudowa they make nn the 
ground.

Ne\er since that niKht long ago 
have the Tr*-ea tioen able to k»*ep the 
la*atlets frtun dancing; hut. us they 
never fuss or complain, the Tre»*a do 
not mind. Arid an. while they sleep, 
the little I.4*atleta go on with their 
dunoi*, aoiiietimes even dancing In tho 
rain.
(C- >>il. br Un'lur* Nxwxpapxr SrD4loat*.l

A  W ish
1C

¥  HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out 
condition, nerx'ousness and sleeplessness, and 1 was 

weak too." says Mrs. Sllvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
"Cardui did me just lots of good—so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“ We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

• |  WISH 1 could tell weak women of Cardui—* the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” T/its card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

j k
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The Eskimo's Pipeless Furnace

The Eskimo makes constant' 
changea in the thickness of the 
roof o f his snow house or i^loo 
in order to keep its interior heat 
uniform. Vilhjalmur Stefans-1 
son, the artic explorer, tells 
about a snow hut built at oO de- 
Krtea below zero. Each block of 
snow used in its construction 
was necessarily of the same tem
perature and contained what 
mijrht be wrongly termed a 
Kreat deal of “ latent cold.”  To 
neutralize this cold it was neces-, 
.sary to keep the inside of the 
hut for a considerable time at a 
temperature of GO deg. F. Snow 
is so nearly a non-conductor of 
heat that, once the “ latent cold” 
had been neutralized, the heat of

human bodies alone kept the 
temperature well above the 
freezing point, even when a hole 
in the roof was open for ventila
tion. Sometimes when the heat 
rose too high the roof would be
gin to melt. Then the roof had 
to be shaved on the outside any
where from two to four inches 
thinner so that the cold from 
the outside would penetrate the 
snow blocks.

50ME
M.ES

Aqhing in the small of the 
back is an indication of kidney 
disease. The proper course in 
such cases is to begin at once the 
use of Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
is an effective kidney remedy 
and .system regulator. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

He: “ You might get germs if I 
should kiss you.”

She— “ I don’t care— I like 
them little devils.”

Literal
“ How far have you studied, 

Johnny?” inquired the teacher.
“Just as far as the book is 

(iirty, ma’am.”

Careless People 
Carry Cash

It cost $1,000 sometimes for a skeptical person 
to learn that a bank is a safer depository for money 
than a hand bag. That is what it cost a lady recent
ly to learn this bitter les.son. An enterpri.sing burg
lar who was aware o f her fooli.sh distrust o f banks 
watched his opportunity and the money was gone. 
The .savings of almost a lifetime were lost merely 
because of the foolish fear that the bank would 
break. Think of the millions and millions of 
dollars in bunks every day and night and the loss 
by the breaking of a bank is not one dollar in a 
hundred millions. Don't try to be your own banker. 
You may regret it.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

Doctor: “ Did you open both 
window.s in your .sleeping room 
la.st night as I onlered?”

Patient: “ No, doctor; not ex
actly. There is only one window 
in my room, but 1 opened it 
tw’ice.”

Needless Precaution 
“ I am particularly liable to sea

sickness,” .said a young naval re
cruit to the officer in charge. 
Could you tell me what to do in 
ca.se of an attack?”

“ Taint necessary, my boy,” 
replied the (Officer, “you’ll do it.”

=  I A Word For Father
S  “ Dear Cod,”  prayed golden- 
=  haired little Willie, “ plea.se 
=  ; watch over my mama.”
=  i And then he at'ded, as 
S  afterthought “ And 1 dunno as 
~  it would do any harm to keep an 
=  eye on the old man, too.”

Ohio Cook Spoiled to 
Make Great Singer

.imuuiiiHii .iimiiiiiuiHiiniiiihid'mHpitiiiiimiitMim iimm u

When C'yrena Vnu CorUoii. |>rmiii 
(lomiH of fhe OitcaKo Oihtb t'oiu- 
l>any w.in a littlo girl at Oaiu<l<>n. 
(>.. aixl the great ('uni[)antii> told 
her i«he would te the greatest con
tralto In (he w'orhl, u Hue cook was 
«iH>lle<i. hater she got her mtuUctil 
tMliicatlon at Ciiiciiiuatl. E\-en yet, 
however, her Idea of a gala occa
sion la to Invade the kitchen to 
cook ‘weiil (in' aiuims*''—a dudi 
(aught her I y her grandmother. 
1 Mb Is the ns-liK?; "Take one pound 
of v(.>ul lUid one pound of haul, cut- 
ttm; into siiiiill cutie.s. Simmer un
til tender. .Vo reiMonliig 1* ms«- 
esrary Thicken the gravy, place lu 
a t’lilung ili.><li and add two i!:mly 
sll'‘e<l I oiSmI f'otnioes. ( 'ovit vlth 
(hill net, liieciiii dough aud lake .:o 
uiluiiieo.

Ecnnomv in Production

H a st in g s ’ S eed s  
1 923  C a ta lo g  F re e

Write today (or Haatinga’ new 1931k 
catiil<>K. You will need tho IntiMioatlaai 
It givoa atmoat dallT—tbo moat Tain* 
abla and oaeful aaod book avar pabltah« 
ed It otaitiUna 100 pacaa, pkcuulni 
and corraoUy daaorlbtog tha boat and 
moat popular Kepetiihlea, Oowan and 
form cropa for Uta aootb

How and wbM to plant in your yard, 
gardun and (laid for arery purpoaa. 
How to boat tha boli woevtl, bean 
beetla and othar paala Pall natural 
color plctoraa at tba beat Rooaa, Olad- 
loli and otltar flowan. ^ow to get I  
pockata at Mad of baaattful flow 
(rae. Hoar ouiob aoad la raqulrod 
plant a row or aora. when and how to 
plant and oaltlrala. Wfby tt payo to 
plant good aeada and bow to ( 0 1 th< 
an chaap or chaa^wr than oommon 
ordinary Moda.

Juat write tor tbla handaoma ne 
1933 Seed Book. R*a a baau 
and you’ll be ml(hty glad 
in your home. It la abaol 
Write tor It today.

\AmJfB9 U«W
oittlM book 
U >M fc It 

lu«#V raai

H. C. HASTINGS CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.

71 n

“ Is there anything you would 
like to do before I press the but
ton?”  said the warden of Sing 
Sing to the munierer in tho elec
tric chair.

“ Yes, your honor,” .said the 
l̂ iitter. “ I Would like to get up 
and give my .■̂ eat to a laily.”

JOHN SPENCE 

Lawyer
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Office up stairs over Millar ft 
Berry’s Store

L j .  C l c w i s
Your Tailor

The Main Bearing
“ Are you .sun* you have shown 

me all the principal parts of this 
car,” asked the fair prospective 
purchaser.

“ Yes, madam, all the main 
one.s,”  replied the dealer. !

“ Well, the.i, where is thei 
depredation? Tom told me i 
that was one of the biggest 
things about a lar.”

Economy in pnaluction is a 
problem of many angles and one 
which each producer must solve 
for himself. There are some' 
general rules, however, that are 
necessary to observe. A good 
seed bed increa.ses the chances 
for a good stand; good .seed in
sures quality, therefore a better 
price, fetilization, within reason, 
increa.ses production and early 
maturity ; good cultivation con- 
.serves moisture, prevents weeds rk|, A M  jp T C O | 7 D  
and gra.ss from eating up the 
plant food, and promotes growth. |
The greater the acre production. ■ 
if brought about without en ex
cessive expenditure of money fori 
fertilizer and too much lalxir, the 
lower cost of production, and the 
cost of production is just as im- 
porlai.t in calculating profits as 
the price received.— Farm and 
Ranch.

.Su.-ci’sxir to Pr. Poll

DE.NTIST

(Kennedy Bros. Building)

Your Patronage Solicited 
Grapeland, Texas

ABSTRACTS

Suits Made to Order 
Cleaning Pressing Altering

We Cali for and Deliver 
your work

Ladies work given special attention.
Try us.

We have been here a long time and 
expect to remain in business; the 
only way to do so is to satisfy our 
patrons.

Lord Babbington was instruct
ing a new colofi-d servant in his 
duties, adding, “ Now Zeke, when 
1 ring for you, you must answer 
me by siiying, “ My lord, what 
will you have?” i

A few hours afterward, hav- i 
ing occasion to summon the ser-i 
vant, his loniship was astoni.sheil ■ 
with the following: “ My Gawd, 
what does you want now ?” j

r>on’t neglect signals of dis- 
tre.ss in the kidney:?. Backache, 
nervous disorder;?, pale com
plexion, dark rings about the 
€*yes, mean kidney trouble. Re ;in 
promptly taking Prickly As’.i 
Bitters; it is a kidney remedy 
of the fir.st clas.s. i ’rice $1.25 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

Blockhea:ls are frequently 
useil as jiolitical timber.

Rub-.Mv-Tism for Rheumatism

You cannot sell your land 
without an Alislract showing 
perfect title. Why not hava 
your lands abstractiid and your 
titles perfected? We have tha 

Only complete up-to-date 
.\b.stract Land Titles of 
Fioustc'ti ('ounty.

J. W . YOUNG
(Tockett. Tec as

■̂ oii can get al Keeljnii’ s sale: 
.iJiboO double bit axes with 
handle for .....................  $1.75

• Kidney di.sorders cause much 
di.stresa of mind and body. Such 
ailments should not be neglected 
because they lead to diseases 
that are dangerous. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a splendid tonic for 
men. It strengthens the kid
neys and purifies the stomach 
and bowels. Price $1.25 t?er 
bottle. Watle L. Smith Special 
Agent.

Cooperative Marketing ^

Even if Milwaukee is .selling as 
many million dollars w’orth of 
soap now as she did of beer a 
few years ago, the bars she sup
plies do not have brass rails, nor 
do her latest suds cause as much 
talk as the suds o f old.—-Geo. 
Bailey in Houston Post.

IN evorj’ part of the countrj* people are learning the lesson of 
co-operative marketing.  ̂ >
Georgia is learning the lesson of this sane and progressivei 

kiml of marketing wisely and well. Every day the people of 
this state are drawing nearer and nearer to a perfect realizationj 
of the things that will eomo to pass by the enforcement of the. 
right methods of progivss.
(• This fine eo-operative marketing idea, as applied to cotton,' 

has protluccd very fine results in Georgia. Watermelons have, 
been put on a better business ba.sis be<*au.se of eo-operative mariDCt-t 
ing, and the peanut growers are obtaining excellent results. •  ' 

The Georgia farmers are acetimplishing much in the rsismgj 
of peanuts. In Coehran, Georgia, last week, peanuts sold M| 
high as $107 per ton. i

California is loading the country in co-operative marlnting.. 
There are twenty-five distinct sUtc-wide marketing associationii'i 
fai this state; others are being organized. '

I This great question deeerves to be carefully studied by alli 
irho are interested in real progr^  along agric^toral linea. J 

* Pmper organiuition of varioua agricultural product! into* 
«M>iMratiTe mariceting aaKxnations hi uia state wiU mean a Tery, 
rich dagraa (tf It ia wnutiOng worth thinkin̂ ahonL.
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Entered in the Poatofflce ever^ 
Thursday as second class nuiil matter

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ___   f l .M
• Months _____________  .75
S Months ............   .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose 
e f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress o f Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
ten should give us his moral and 
financial support

THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1923.

could be used in improving other 
roads in the district.^ The time 
is coming when the state is go
ing to take over the maintenance 
of .state highways and that coun
ty that has no .state highway 
will be penalized to keep up high, 
ways in other counties. Let us 
get busy and meet Ander.son 
county at the line with a hard 
surfaced highway.

This is the of>en .sea.son for in
come tax collectors.

A mixture of inspiration and 
perspiration is hard to beat. !

Uncle Zcke .says: “ Soloman 
had to have wisdom with all 
tho.se wives.”

GET BACK I.NTO THE HOME

Former Vice President Mar-; 
shall thinks ” a wider religion is 
needed to remedy labor evils.”  ; 
We do not notice any lack of 
width, but some of it ought to , 
strike deeper.

There is a widespread move
ment on hand for rebuilding the 
home spirit all over the countrj’ . 
Such a movement is badly neetied 
and should have the hearty sup
port of every sensible man and 
woman of the land. The Ameri
can home is not what it used to 
be, and the evil effects o f this 
may be seen in a thousand dif
ferent directions. The self-evi
dent disintergrating of home life 
over the c6untr>- s greatly to be 
deplored, and it should be arrest, 
eil at once and remedied. There 
is altogether too much gadding 
around, too much jazz, too late 
hours away from home by father, 
mother and the children. Each 
neetis a realization of this evil 
and a checking up. Father had 
better attend less lodge.s and stay 
home more. Mother had better 
cut out some of her club activi
ties and put in more time mak
ing a place of intere.st for the boy 
and girl. There is too much night 
life on the part of all the family, 
too much motion picture going, 
too much cafe life and too much 
ra.Tzle dazzle o f all kinds. There 
is al.so too much divorce going 
on, and more restrictions should 
be placed around this by the 
courts. Every divorce that is' 
grante<l breaks up a home, and 
the home is the bulwark of our 
national life, our happiness, our 
general welfare, our morals and 
our everlasting .salvation. It is 
up to the mothers and fathers to 
corrt'ct this evil, and if they do i 
not do it they will not be doing i 
their duty to their children, to 
society, to them.selves or their 
God,

While the cost of living is still 
quite uupish, yet a man with a 1 
family can support it pretty well i 
unless he tries to maintain a gas-. 
oline factory and keep up a boot- j 
legger. !

The fellow who loops the loop, 
tail spins, zig-zags and all that 
may be a wonderful aviator, a 
modem hero and a man of nerv'e, 
but to our notion he’s just a 
plain, derned fool.

New Samples

! Mon, call and .see our line of 
Inew spring .samples— they are 
dandies, moderately priced, too. j 

‘M. L. Clewis. i

.4t The Methodist Church
------ :—  ^ !

Sundaj' school 10 a. m. Preach-1 i 
ing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Seiwdces' 
at Hays Springs at 3 p, m. ' 

Since we were knocked out 
last Sunday by the bad weather, i 
let’s make a greater effort to be 
present next Sunday .

B. C. Anderson, Pa.stor.

P. T. Meeting Friday

Our regular meeting of Parent 
Teachers A.s.sociation will be held 
at the .school building this Fri
day afternoon at 3:30._ This is 
our annual parents and visitors 
(lavV, and we want a good repre
sentation, At our last visitors 
day we had 31 visitors pre.sent. 
All fathers who attend Friday 
will count 5 in the score.

.M rs. M. D. Murchi.son will be 
our leader and the subject will 
be, “ What and how to read.”  

Mrs. Lula Tycr, Pres.

Spring IS Here
— AT —

T f ¥ F / D A lt S E T f  C o .
 ̂ C P A P E L A N D S  C A S M  DRY G O O D S  S T O P E

Although at the tme this ad is written (M onday) the 

whole earth around us is cloaked in a mantle of snow anci 

sleet and everyone is shivering from the cold blasts of win

try winds. Spring is a reality at this store. The moment you 

enter our door is like stepping months ahead, into a new 

season, resplendent with the atmosphere of singing birds 

and budding trees. Spring truly awaits you here— a com

fortably heated store-room, a hearty welcome from our 

sales people and stocks of new Spring apparel and fabrics 

will make you forget the unpleasantness of the outside. 

The men and women of this entire section can safely pur

chase leading colors, styles and fabrics with confidence as 

to their appropriateness and service rendering qualities.

1)*̂

The Messenger’s suggestion 
that the people of Road Di.strict 
No. 1, which includes that terri
tory’ we.st of the railroad from 
Elkhart creek on the .south to 
the county line on the north,, 
ia.sue bonds in the .sum of $50,000 
to build a hard surfaced, perma-j 

* nent road through the district,' 
mas met with a hearty response,! 
Many people have commented 
very favorably and expressed 
themseKea as being heartily in 
favor o f it. It is a busine.ss pro
position thBt we can hardly af- 
fbrd to p*-"* up- The stale a ad 

, fedaral gr>vemments would each 
F PUV^P ?ii0/)00 giving as i  total 

a  spend on thii road.'
road ouj|ht,t<y ba built for 

'■“ ohe thoosarrd doilar.s?!
approximately, and the balance j

The following went to Houston 
last Friday to hear Fadereswki, 
world famous piani.st: Mrs, W. A. 
Riall, Mrs. Sam Kennedy, Miss 
Blanche Kenne«ly, .Mrs. Luther 
Lively, Mi.ss Louise .McCarty, 
.Miss Dorothy Henderson, Miss 
Frances Stafford. i

LUNGARDIA
A.ND

FOR CAUGHS 
COLDS

The quicker you can remove a 
Cough or Cold, fhe better. Deep-; 
.seated ones are a menace to the; 
Lung.s. I f  LUNGARDIA is not: 
better and does not act quicker in ! 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, 
•sore throat, difficult breathing,: 
spasmodic Croup, and for the re
lief of WTiooping Cough,— your 
morfey hack. Thousands praise 
I.lfNGARDIA. Guaranteed by 
Wa<l  ̂L. Smith.

THE NEW H.\TS

Our customers who have .seen 
hat styles in larger cities are de
lighted in the up-to-dateness of 
the hat styles now on display in 
o’.u millinery department. The} 
are really in advance of their 
regular showing in most towns 
this size and offer you a wonder 
fill op|x>ri unity to select a hat 
for the entire sea.son. Newest, 
materials and trimmings art* 
.«hown in a variety of colors.

FOR HOME SEWINC;

1 his store will prove a great 
convenience to the ladies of this 
community who are expert with 
the needle and of course, will 
make many beautiful garments. 
In addition to the materials here, 
you will find most all sizes and 
kiml.s of needles, pins, buttons, 
fasteners, embroidery and cro. 
cjiet threads, .sewing threads, 
trimmings, laces, all-overs, em
broideries and the like. For real 
accurateness and economy, wo 
recommend

DE.SIC.NER PATTERNS

They tell you exactly how 
much material is required an«l 
the Belmbe .Methoil enclosed with 
each pattern, shows you how to 
cut to save any waste.

THE DESIGNER FOR ONE 

YEAR  DURING FEBRUARY 

FOR ONLY 90c 

Subscribe at our pattern counter.

THE NEW DRESSES

Late arrivals in Silk dre.s.se.s 
for Spring embody Fashion’s 
latest decree in workmanship, 
trimming and materials. In ad
dition to charming Frocks of 
.Navy Blue, brown and black taf
fetas, canton crepc*s and the like, 
we show a number of styles in 
combination of colors for street 
and s|K)rts wear. You must 
really see this line before you 
can fully appreciate the many 
teatures that add to their beauty. 
$13.7.5 .Sl.'i $I7..’)0 and up to $3.5

DRESS FABRICS

Popular among dressmakers 
of discriminating tastes, are the 
artistic printed silk crepes. The.se 
are shown in several qualities in 
our Dress Goods Department, to
gether with silks of a more 
staple nature. Leading silks for 
this season are taffetas, crepes, 
eafltons, shantuiiKs and iKingee.s, 
all of which are shown at this 
store in a profusion of colors.

In cotton dress goods, heavier 
suitings and fine ginghams are 
most in demand and you have a 
wide variety of the newest 
Weave--’ and shades to seliTt from 
at this store in lialine.H, Ratine 
cngH*. Everfast Suiting, (Blbrae 
and Lorraine Zephyr Ginghams, 
etc.

New patterns received in ix)|>- 
ular priced ginghams, (lercales, 
Imperial Chambrays, Madra.sse.s, 
and like cloths. '

Satiric in Black and other colors.

It's at-

666 Cures Bilious fever.

• T ' H e  D a r s e y  C o .

b /
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I o c a l * N e v ^
.To prevent a Cold, take 6GG.

Early seed corn at Howard’s .

GGG quickly relieves a cold.

Get your early seed corn at 
Long’s Cash Store.

You can get at Keeland’s sale:

GGG cures LaGrippe.

Feed and flour at Howard’s.

GGG Cures Malarial fever.

Get an Avery plow', cultivator 
or planter from McLean & Kiall.

Elmo Murdock and' family
$1.00 O’Cedar mops for .......G5c have removed to Alto.

107 for Chills and Fevers. A t Good brood mare to trade for 
the Drug Store. a work mule. A. N. Edens.

You can get at Keeland’s sale: ; Ja«. H. Ryan left Monday for 
$1.50 Aluminum pt*rcolator 95c Houston on business.

Call at Howartl’s for onion Bob Wherry went to Galveston 
sets and Garden Seeds. 1 Wednesday with a car of cattle.

All kinds of repairs for plows, Cotton seed hulls at Kennedy 
at McLean & Riall’s. Bros.

107 for Colds and Fevers. At Fro.st proof cabbage plants 
your Druggist. 125c per 100. Dural Jones.

Plenty of good warm clothing  ̂You can get at Keeland’s sale 
and dr>’ goods at The Darsey Co. j 5 gallons best coal oil for ....69c

Miller Walter of Oakwood is 
here spending a few days with 
his brother. Col. W. S. Walter.

WANTED— 1 or ‘2 wage 
hands; will pay good wages. See 

A. U. Strectman.

Mrs. Harris of Houston is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Baker.

It takes leather to stand this 
kind of w'eather. Get All Lea
ther Shoes at The Darsey Co.

We have lots of early seed 
corn. See us for what you need. 

Long’s Cash Store.

For Sale
6 Poland China shoates.

J. W. Ellisor.

A half pint bottle of Vicol Oil 
will make .several pairs of shoes 
waterproof. Only 35t at The Dar. 
sey Co.

Eggs for Sale
1st pen Red eggs $‘2.00; 2nd 

pen Red eggs $1.00 per setting.
Mrs. R. B. Edens.

Mrs. Wm. H. Long is visiting 
relatives in Houston.

Bile Cutters. No nausea, 
I griping. At Your DruggLst.

no

Bile Cutters. Take one to-| 
night. They make breakfast^ 
taste right. A t your druggist.

Plenty of nice pea green alfal
fa hay at Kennedy Bros.

U. S. Rubber Co. guaranteed 
rain coats and overshoes at The 
Darsey Co.

You can get at Keeland’s sale: 
13 lbs white can sugar for $1.00

Miss Retilla Watson spent 
last week end with home folks at 
Maydelle.

A. L. Brown was a business 
visitor to Houston the latter 
part of last week.

107 for Colds, Chills and Fever. 
No cure, no imy. At your Drug
gist.

Service Car
Rates cheap. See 

2t W. R. Stephens.

Lewis Nance Murchison, who 
is attending .school at A. & M. 
College, spent a few days at 
home last week with his parents.

Tom Clinton came over from 
Nacogdoches Sunday and was ac- 
companied home by Mrs. Clinton.

Cotton Seed Hulls
See us if you need cotton seed 

hulls. We have a big shipment 
on hand.

Kennedy Bros.

If you have vi.>̂ itors please 
phone their names to the Mes.sen- 
ger office. The favor will cer
tainly be appreciateil.

I. N. Whitaker is currying his 
right arm in a sling, getting it 
broken by trying to become too 
familiar with an obstreperous 
Ford.

You can get at Keeland's sale: 
Kimbell’s best flour, guaranteed 
to be as good as any four made, 
for .................................... .S1.H5

Buy your groceries from us. 
Nice, fresh stock and attractive 
prices.

Ken tied v Bros.

HOW’S THIS?
HALL'S CATAUHH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim for It—rid your syitem 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATAIUIH .MEDICINE con- 
aluts of an Ointment which (julckly 
Relieves the catarrhal Itinammatlon. and 
the Internal Meillcine. a Tonic, which 
acts through the Hlood on the Murout 
Surfaces, thus auslstlnK to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druKKlsts for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney 4  Co., Toledo, O.

The poultry car will be here 
Saturday. We offer IGc for hens, 
2‘2c for fryers and 13c for geese. 
Bring us your produce Saturday.

J. W. Howard.

Our well .seledted stock of 
general merchandise makes it 
easy for you to find what you 
want. We are anxious to .serve 
you.

Kennedy Bros.

We handle the famous Oliver 
Plows— none better. Let us fit 
you out with a good cultivator, 
planter or breaking plow. See 
our line before you buy.

Kennedy Bros.

TAR THEATRE'
. A . l 'w a 'y s  " ^ V o r t H

Friday Night Feb. 9th
Marshall Neilan Presents

“Go and
Get It!’’

'The Limit in Love, Melodrama and Laughs

THIS IS A  VERY HIGH CLASS PICTURE! 
DON’T FAIL TO  SEE IT!

ADMISSION:
Adults, 35 Cents Children 10 Cents

riiiHÎ IH.nii iii|liii'iii:iiit(Himjliii' ii.,. . "‘TT---------------------

Me.ssrs. Z. T. and J. W. Brum- 
ley returned Tuesday night from 
Hendei'.son county, where they 
had been for .several days to sec 
J. H. Mallory, a son-in-law of the 
elde^ Bnimley who was sick with 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mr.><, W. H. Lively of 
Wanta spent last week end in 
Grapelaiid with their .son, Alton 
Lively and family, and also visit
ed their great grand child, the 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Hadie Gil
bert.

I Hogs Wanted
I I will be in the market for 
hogs from Siiturday until Wed- 

' nesday, February 14, on which 
date 1 will ship a car out. If you 
have hogs to sell see me ami get 
them out in this car.

A  full line 
of

Fancy 
and 

Comic 
Valentines 

Ic op

She
— likes Valentines.
— also likes candy.

Why not combine 
the two?

ISValentine Day 
next Wednesday, Feb. 
14th.

A  box of candy will 
please HER— whether 
she is sweetheart, wife, 
mother, or friend.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

FERTILIZER
SPECIAL TO FARMERS'.

Due to Arrive a Car of 
SWIFT’S

Red Steer Fertilizer
This is a high grade fertilizer with a proper 

analysis. It doesn’t pay to use low grade fer
tilizer. W e are going to sell fertilizer for cash 
only, consequently we can sell it on a very close 
margin of profit.

If you are going to buy fertilizer, and you 
can’t afford not to use it, come in and figure 
with us. To  those who will take the fertilizer 
out of the car when it arrives we will make a 
very attractive price.

W. H. L.ONG
■ J . ' ----gilL"g - M - ' " - - -

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants [ In an attack of acute rheuma- 
100, .35e. Over ‘200, ‘25c pcriti.sm in which there ia much pain 

100. Post paid.

tf
Jesse Barne.s, 
Trinity, Texa.s.

Ikie Tyer, young .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sampson Tyer of San 
Pedro community, broke his serve you 
right leg just above the ankle 
last Thursday while jumping a t ' 
school. He was brought to town 

I for medical attention and had 
the injured member .set.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment is a 
necessary part of the treatment. 
It is a pow'erful pain relief. Three 
.sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 piT

See US for your nouJs in dry Smith.
goods, groceries or farm sup- ■ -----------
plies. We are w'ell equipped to

Kennedy Bros. 1. A'V  ̂ "I

F’armers have never been sue-1 
cessful in sejiarating themselves [ 
from other citizens and trying 
to go alone. Production, market-1 
ing, transportation, commeri'e, 
all deiiend upon co-operation. 
AH citizens have something in 
common and those who try to 
take selfish advantage aooner or 
later pay the penalty.

I f  you know any news, have 
any visitors, or know anything 
that might be of interest to our 
re.adcrs, call up the Messenger ^ - --- 
office and tell us about it.

A /SAN NNITMO.JT )
Pi<iA.CiPl-E i‘'t£VC.ri 
DRAW'S AVUCM 

, CM ’

Get out of the slush in a pair 
of U. S. Rubber overshoes at The 
Darsey Co.

See our line of Oliver plows. 
We know we have something 
you need.

Kennedy Bros. ^

1 
' »

r
J



THE GRAPELAND  MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Slot Machiru* I'haritv

OKDKK FOK SCH(M)L TAX 
A M ) BOM) EI.EITION

THE STATE OF TEXAS) i
(O U N T Y  OF HOUSTON) 
ORAFKLAND INDEl'ENDENT) |
SCHOOL DISTKICT.)

On this lht> I7th day of January. i 
A. O. iyJ3, the Board of Trustees of 
Oru|>eIund liuiependent Sehotil Pis-1 
trict convened in revrular session with i 
the followin^r memlnTS present; 
VVuile L. Smith, J. W. Howard, D. N.| 
Leuverton, Henry l>ailey, \V. 1>. tlran- j 
berry. And aniontr othe 
liad by saiil Board 
the followintr;

There came on to be considered the 
petition of J. H. IJyan and 23 other 
IKTsons askiny that an eleition be 
ordered upon the question of levying 
and colKttiny a tax for the mainte
nance of the public free schools in

H O M E Y
PHILOSOPHY

" " ' • 2

T HUKE hniiilretl and flft«‘<>n ^  
marritsl men killed tliem 

selrea in New York t'lty In Hi22, 
and 141 iimrrUd women com ] 
niltttxl suicide iu the same iierliKl 
of Unu*. Only LM sliiKle nati aud 
bd slnttlp women killesl theni- 
aelves. The eoiiHilsloii st>«>nis to, 

that fh«‘ marrbsl folk are iiri- 
sliiKle folk, biK ' 

qin'Mtlou of ,

German Resentment Against French

iley, \V. 1). Ciran-I T  *** *)>•' "larrbsl
)ther priK-eedinKs ' K hai>iiler than the slni
of Trustees was L H « «1> “% IH*r«‘nta*e.

s Tile marrhsi <sHiph<H are In the 1 
majority, mi more of them soiiKht

haith , Hope, lliul ( h lllity ait* (Ji-;ipcland Itulependent SM'hool Pistrict 
the only perm ailfllt v irtues. A ll ami aLso upon the que-stion of issuing

the o th er v irtues and all the
lionds of said school district for the 
purpose of constructing and equipping 
a public free school buildinir of brick 
and concrete material in said ilistrict, 
of constructing ami equippini; addi
tions of brick and concrete material, 
and constructinjr permanent repairs 
to the brick public free school build
ing of said district; and

It appearinjr to the satisfaction of 
 ̂ the Board of Trustees that said peti- 

\\ hene\ ei JOU reiluce lo\e to ig gî n̂ed by at least twenty quali- 
a mechanical ba.si.s or you reduce fieri projierty taxpayinir voters of said;

L » 1 . u* ,1. 1 school district, and is otherwise in;
chailtj to a slot maihine methoil conformity with law, the Board is of j
of admini.Hterinyr. vou have blown the opinion that said petition should! 
out the liKht o f ■ love and you J:;
have chilltnl the fier.sonal touch, THEREFORE, BE IT  ORPEREP

other itrace-t are tem{)orary.
Charity dominated and con

trolled by love is pt*rsonal.
The greatest dynamic that has 

ever moved any one is the ily- 
namic of love.

the Kr«>Ht mlvenfiin*. It's a irri'iit' 
thluir in a m«‘lnip<>lls of .'1,000,imo ‘ 
pe«»ple to fliitl Hilly 3,'S) fu<i|s that; 
want to |f«‘t iHit of It. Such a ' 
ptt>|>onderaiii'v of men and women ] 
from thr* very rich to tht> very 
IKV>r, who are ctinteiit to numiin 1 
with us, is jirelty ihsmI pnsif flint, 

_the old world Is a rather sntlsfac-i 
r  tory sort of jilatv after all. The, 
Chest way to tierdde If the world' 
i  Is worth llvlmj In Is to irtre It 
5  trial for a*‘venty-i1ve or elithf 

years and then sum up. • C' 3

llev. New land In Houston

of itsand have robbetl virtue 
heart.

Whenever you administer 
charity by proxy or by an or- trict on the 20th 
ganization, which is more inter
ested in investigation, regi.stra-

Krom the Houston Chronicle 
we clip the following:

“ Rev. Fred .1, Newland has ar- 
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF [ rived in Houston ‘from Stella.
SCHOi)L DISTRICT* ■ bt?conH* ussisttini p*istor

That an election be held in said j of t^aptist Temple. Kevereiul 
(■rapeland Independent School Pis- Newland was ordained as a 

preacher in Houston five years 
ago. It is announced that Bap
tist Temple now has a member
ship o f 750. and the new assist- 

will fill a long felt

day of February, 
l'J23, which is not less than thirty 
days from the date of this order, at 
which election, in accordance with 

tion, tabulation, and confi.scation said petition, the followin^^ proposi-
of the domestic skeleton than it ^  to the resi-

. . dent qualified property taxpayinjr
IS ot administering charity, you voters of said school district for their ant pastor
have turned the sweetest senti- îMto'i^LSITION NO I want.”  |
ment on earth into mockery, a shall the Board of Trustees of Reverend .Newland was for-!
curse, and an object of contempt. Orapeland Imlependent School Dis-irnerly pastor of the Baptist!

Let eath tumil\ in each church annually a tax upon all taxable prop- ‘^nurch in this Cltj. 
be responsible— {K*rsonally re- erty in said school district for the

..punsihlv-for .-onu. unforumutv r S r . J " , , ?  .n t ' me J f’’ one 
family. Let them admini.ster to dollar ($1.0<)) on the $100. valuation 
that family personally, visit

This tinrt aiul exclusive |»lctun* shows Gennali pescntment Htcainat 
French iiivasicni of the Ruhr, taken a.s tlsMisniids crowdixl the square 
.ironiid the Bismarck moininumt on Klmt’s I’liic* In Berlin German 
|M)IUv <o»ild not couuol the erowil which was frenueil to the point of 
tlemandUn; war < e  '

of all taxable property in said school 
’ listnct until t).e same shall be dis-

elean its house, clothe its child-.continued as provided by law.
ren, teed its hungrv, nurse its I'ROI'OSITION NO. 2

Shall the Board of Trustees of 
>lCk, educate its ignorant, and Orapcland Independent School Pis
sing the songs of cheer and hap- authorized to issue the bonds
„• . 1 .u . 1- I ■. I II <‘ f  s«id school district to the amountpiness and thus dispel its dull- $2.'i,000.l>0 to become due and pay
ness and gloom. able sennlly, $.'00.00 due each year

Then, and onlv then will

BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY—  

• I
Bibl« TTtoair̂U m.'morited, wiQ prora prif I— io afUr jrvan.

The Temple Of God:— Ye are
the temple of the living God; a.s

from their date for the first thirty hath .said, I will dwell in 
ve.nrs, and $1,000.00 due each year' , , , ... . , . i

eradicate suffering and put real from their date for the next ten them; and I will he their tioil,
i-harity back on its throne. ’.'’ •̂'tdinir thê  year and they shall be my peojile— 2

.vou

('ursed— thrice cur.sed be 
slot machine charitv.

l'.»rt3. and bearing interest at the rate 
the of six fHT centum (6 pt'r cent) p«‘r 

annum, payable semi-annually, for the 
purpose Ilf constructin>r and eijuippini;

--------------------  a public free school huildini; of brick
and concrete material in said district, 

Calvin CtXllidge says: “ In of constructmir and equipping addi-
the.se davs. children get about concrete material

, ■ and construcfinir permanent repairs
what they ask for, not what the to the brick public fre«* school
wi.se judgment of their parents building of said district, if

J- * * -ru • I . there shall bo annually levied and
(ilCtate. 1 heir JMX’ketS colli'Cteil on all taxable projierty in

out " “ ''I ilistrict for the current year and
should dictate. Their 
are filled with money, and

111-1

_i II annually thonaftcr while said bonds,
they go to purchase plea.sure, all any of the n, are outstnn'l.ne. a
the plea.sure their easv money tax sufficient to pay the current
will buy. The taste for pleasure ly-nds and to pay

* ' principal tht‘reof hr the sanu*
is fonrUMi as tho taste for thrift due; provideti, that the mnintonance
and work is killed. Later on. in to^^ether shall

, , , . never exceed for .my one vear, one
a natural develojmient o f  things, dollar ($i.oo) on the $100.00 vnlua-

bt*comes pc^perty.
The saiil election shall lie held at 

Court House in said (ir:i|M*land In-

Corinthians 6:16.

I f  a man abuses his stomach 
when he is young his stomach 
will abuse him when he is old.

Pay-

^  UNCLE JO H N
Jep’ a clumsy sort of feller, more or Icus ir.elimd to Lit; 

alters Iieen a n*ady .seller never nuittors where lie’-; nt. . . . 
Kata hLs gnib without a question sleeps a c e o r ' i n f e e ! ; < .  
. . . Never has no indige.stion, aliens hearly at his l u.-ih, . . .

Plumli mntentod lus they make ’em. all re- 
Our Humble *'>•'< fide.—has hi, habit.s—ean’t

Friend forsake ’em—yet. he’s aliens up to date. . . .
Never saw a porker jealous of his nicghlio-’s 
face or fame, though he might, willi safely, 

toil us, two-leggr-d hogs has .swijH*d his game! Call him razor-
Imck or CIm’sUt . Call him l)unK*-r»Hl or swine...........\iii’t no
name that seejns to jM-sler this old friend of vuur’n and mine.
. . . Truly, we had ort to pander to the hog, in elmssie vi'rsi',— 
I would fain n>arnt the slander which the nxpl-hoir renders 
worse! Hae*m. span'-ribs, ham, an’ s.ansage. shoul.ler. back
bone, chops galore. Ix't tiie noslal grace his corsage- antrels 
couldn’t do no more!

V

the taste for pleasure 
so strong that it must be .satis
fied at any cost. I f crime has to 
Im* re.sorted to, that price is 
paid.”

and the Lcvyinic of the Tax in 
ment Thereof.’’ •

•Ak to each of the foreifoini: propo
sition.'!. each voter shpll mark out 
with black ink or black p«'neil one of 
the alKive expressiens, thu.s leaving 
the other a.s indicating his vote on the 

the nwo propositions, respectively.
None but resident qualified proper

ty taxpaying voturs of said (Irapeland 
Independent School l>irtrict shall be 
allowed to vote at said election.

The Si'cretary of This Board of 
Trustees shall forthwith issue n notice 
of said election stating in substance 
the contents of this election order 
and the time ami place of said elec
tion, and said Secretary shall post a 
copy of such notice at three different

A Kansji.s editor says women 
in iKilitics get fat. to which.they 
might retort thm some of the 
men in politic.s get fat-headed 
— Washington Post,

di'pcmlent .School District, nml the 
following named persons are hereby 
*ppointe<l officers of said eleition:
.y H. Luker Juilge, M. P. Murchison 1 pi£,j.p„ M-jthin the boumlaries of said —
( lerk, J. F.. Hollingsworth. C lerk. I (traiH-laiid Inde|H*ndcnt School Pis- ---

I he hnllot- of said el»*ction shall ' which [losting shall la* done not ZS
less than three weeks prior to the 
date fixed for said eii'c'.ion. •:—

Immediately after said election has 3:: 
Ix'en belli the officers holding the 
same shall make returns of the re-

Lincoln’s Double Lives In Nevada 
_____ ^  * i f

Juilge C’bas. E. Bull, county Judge 
at Reno. Xcv., h not only ui'i'uuuted 
"the man who looks moat Mae Lin
coln.” but Is exactly I.liiculn's 
lielght and weight, six foot four. 
IDO pomids, and was Ixirn In a log 
esMn In F< f niary. As a youth In 
Texas he shot deer, turkey, split 
rails and excelled at wrratlliig and 
friaitler sports. He hns t.eeii cow
boy. rancher, miner and traveling 
salesman, .since locating In Neva<la 
In 1018 he has leen in ihiMIc life 
He has nei’er liuiersonafeil the 
character of the gri*at emancliiator 
except for goremiiient drives or In 
national holiday parades.

I'l'
IntiuiRRiimmiRumiiuinut:;'

have written or printcil thereon the 1 
following: !

"For .Maintenance Tax." I
“ Aganist .Mainti'iiance Tax.” I
"I'o r  the Is.'cj.unce of the Bonds and ..........................

fi-.- Levying of the Tax in Payment gull thereof to the Board of Truatees 
Thereof. ' g„j,j „,.hiv)l district, ami return the

"Against the Issuance of the Bonds ballot box to the secretary of the
; said Board for safekeeping.
I The manner of holding said election 
shall be governed, as near as may lie, 

I by the General Election Laws of this 
! State, except as mollified by Chapter 
24 of the (ieneral Laws passed by the 
Thirty-seventh [..egislature at its regu
lar session, l ‘.)21, and this Board of 
Trustees will furnish all necessary 
iMtIlots and other election supplies 
requisite to sakl election.

The alKJve order bi'ing read, it was 
moveil by I). N. I,eaverton and second
ed by Wade I,. Smith that the same 
do pass. Thereui>on the question being 
calleil for. the following memla'rs of 
the Board voted Aye; Waiie L. Smith, 
J. W. Howard, P. N. I,eavertori and 
Henry Dailey. The following voted no. 
None.
W. P. (tranbi'rry. IVesident of Trus 
teea (ira|>eland Independent School 
Piatrict.
ATTEST:

G.A.S and 
OIL.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. NORNAN, Propriettr I

n

Wade L. Smith Secretary, Board of IT ALW AYS PAYS
Trustees (irapeland Independent 1

St7l.'S?Tr.W.cT, TO READ A D V ERTISEM EN TS



ENON LOC ALS

(Delayed)
Enon, Jan. 29.— Farmers were 

ylad to see the jpotnl rain, so they 
could finish their apritijr plowinK.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hrimberry 
spent Sunday with .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Lewis Story.

Little Misses Hulah and Robbie 
.Skidmore spent Saturday ni^ht 
and Sunday with their Krand- 
)>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hrown.

.Mrs. Nancy Hrimln'rry visited 
her son, Jim Hrimberry and 
family Sunday.

Roe Oliver has been sick for 
the past two weeks. We hope 
for him a speedy recovery.

.Mrs. Colkin and children, Ruth 
and Joe Tom visited her mother, 
.Mrs. Nancy Hrimberry Saturday 
afternoon.

.Mrs. Sallie Williams vi.sited 
her daughter, Mrs. Dora Good
night one day this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Whitaker 
had as their gu.sets Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Fergu.son of the 
Union Chaj>el community, Mr. 
and Mrs. Che.ster Tyer and child
ren o f Grapeland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Skidmore and child
ren of Enon.

Mr. and Mrs. Music entertain
ed the young folks with a party 
Saturday night. All rejwrted a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook have

mo\ ed home this week,
CiK)k 8 .schoid beijigout.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lenard Murdock 
moved up near Elkhart last week. 
\Ne hope them success in their 
new home.

Hractiral Hointers

Hint For Hurbank

Keep Pace With 
[volution

DARWIN declared that the human race was 

merely an evolution of the monkey tribe. Some 

people agree with him. Others do not.

But there is no denying that even within the 

memory of moat of us, there has beer, considerable 

of an evolution in the human mode of living. And 

today, this evolution is buzzing along faster than 

ever.
«

There has never been a time when conditions 

changed .so rapidly— when life bettered itself so 

consistently. New comforts and conveniences are 

coming in all the time. And the rapidity with which 

they are invented and put before us vitally affects 

us all

To take advantage of the.se things, you must 

keep yourself informed. You must know not only 

what they are, but al.so how much they cost and 

where and how to get them.

The only way you can know this is to be a regu

lar reader of the advertisements.

Adverti-sements tell of all that the world is do

ing to make you more comfortable, your w’ork 

easier, your methods better, your clothing and food 

problems less irksome. They tell you how' you can 

.save time—and effort—and money in the selection 

of the things that make life worth while.

Advertisements are interesting, instructive and 

highly profitable to you.

Keep in (ouch with modern 

evolution by reading 

the advertisements

Priscilla Dean I
!S?S2SZfe5e5ZS25iSlSlS2525c’.Sl.«UZS2.' >

Soak mildewed clothes in but
termilk and hang in the sun.

lo keep white flannel shirts 
looking fresh and new- wash, 
when soiled, in lukewarm water 
and soap flakes. Don’t rub. 
Rinse well but do not wring. 
Hang in the shade and when 
nearly dry iron on the wrong 
side.

When irons become rusted heat 
them and rub with a piece of 
beeswax tied in linen. To polish, 
u.se a piece of course flannel 
sprinkled with salt.

It your feet ache, get two 
cheap rubber bath siKinges (10- 
cent ones will do) and insert one 
in each stocking under the arch 
ot the foot. You will be surpris
ed at the relief they give. The 
s|M)nges can be washed as often 
as neces.sarv.

•Dame Nature Teaches Fanning
The silent but irrraiatible forcw of nature have brought the 

comforts of man to their proHent standard and in all probability 
eventually will oompel the applioation of a higher eeienoe to food 
production. Tho old-faithionad fanner may reaiBt to the last 
‘ your uew-fanglerl notiuna" but Dame Nature will hare her way 

' despite the reactionary tendency.
• The time is now at hand w^n the fanner must solve the 

problem of the insect. The Agncultural Department done 
much to help, but in all likelihood the fanner must work out hia 
own salvation. The Hemian fly oould not exist were it not for 
the growing of wheat, barley and rye; the Colora<io beetie would 
run back to his native weeds were not prjtato crops supplied to 
him as food. The boll weevil oould not exist where cotton is not 
gntwn.

There are few insects that have several for>d planta, though 
some may live a little time on any vegetation, but the habits and 
cu.stoms of the i^wts would indicate that though they are so 
numerous, it is imp^ihle for the farmer to cope with them 
individually, their ill efTect.s can bo greatly overoome by a 
thoughtful system of erop rotation. Not all insects can lie con- 
f rollcsl in this w’ay, but many of them can. Seemingly, once more, 
natural compulsion is going to give us more scientific farming.

^  ir>. • ^

W H Y
I

Priscilla Oaan, handaomr, always' 
charming In the picturaa, admired by I 
millions of patrons of ths picture | 
houses, is perhaps one of the best: 
known of the many “movie" stare. | 
M'sa Dean is regarded at one of th s '

IS T H E R E  "S IL K " ON 
AN EAR OF CORN

UfK'kefeller Or Ford KichcHt?

T HK Huhstiince which we tertn 
"Hllk" <5n un cur of wrii before

In case you are excited over 
the race between Henry Ford and 
John D. Dwkefeller for the title 
of richest man you should not 
lay too large a wager without 
figuring the odds against Ford, 
which re.sult from the fact that

The real fisherman’s paradise 
is a place where they’ve crossed 
the mo.s(iuito with the fish, in
suring a bito every minute.— 
Life.

‘What’s in aName?
By MILDRED MARSHALL

It hiiH been hiiMkoU un<1 clcntu-il lit 
ivully the father of ttie corn Itaelf. 

sersen's most dynamic personalities, j ^raln on the ear the more cars Mr. Ford .sells, the
”  I hail received nustenance— baa lieen , r n » •

|PiWOeigOai!>BCC<»OOCC*̂ ^̂  ̂ ! ‘‘fertinzetr nn<i enahitHi to reach Its more gas Mr. Rockefeller s thriv.
g| '  full irrowth—by means of the thremlM jng little busine.ss is going to put
S € in SI N jHTIP? <>f siik-Hkt‘ eonstmction. — Kan.sas City Star.MB 11^1 ^  I I I  ^  lB / l l i l l " ' V  Kju-h ear of corn Is ctmiposcil of

thre«> |irincl|ial parts; Tlie grains
which irmw on a ctih. the silk ami the i • • i i> • re- • ^
husk. Ti.e function of the latter Is Borozone IS an efficient
iiicn-iy of a protective nature. It healing remedy for human or
k*s‘p» the (irivimt rain ami the hurn- animal flesh. It mends a severe 
m,. sun from ,laumKln« the temler ^ j
ki»rn*»lH <»r hCraliiM. which an» the * . .
of the plant. Hut each one of thesa shortest possible time. Price,

I ttniins must rmeive its sut.ply of yfjj .̂ 1.20. Sold by Wade
I iHillcn powder if It In to develop Into I a hirife, Juli’.v, teniptlnjt inors«d or tf 

It Is to Krow Into a fully develo|»*d 
seeil whletk. In turn, will produry 
another stalk of <N>m. This poll<‘n It 
jfets from the silken flhr*-s whieh ajs 
pear even It^fon* the krmtns them-

FaU l ahmii  psor non ; lU Atjfor];; 
meaning: loAcne* N teas dtnteJ; 

tlgntficammi pour lack}/ dag 
1 /^  and luo^ ) umI%

'A

PATRICIA

T T  ( ’AN tnithfully he stilted, with-; 
out fear of pUiidtiiK. that I'litrl.lB

L. Smith.

People .Save .More .MtmeyIs a patrician name. It siKii'.lles 
•‘noble’’ and coined from the Latin ' 
pater—father—w hich was the source; the >:nitns them- The American people deposited
of ’patrla." the ’’fatherlancl.’’ aelves are well differentiated, while b illion  and a h a lf do lla rs  more

Tho patricll were the prlvlIecM ,i„.y „re almost IndlstltiRulshable »  «  l a  halt ll liar, more
class of Uotiie since Ita nieiiiherw were niarks or rldjtes uisin the cob. Hut savings banks (luring 1922 
descendtsl from the original thirty | ,.v,.„ then It Is possllde to tell Just than they did in 1921 This is
fathers or patn-d. Hatrlcus, meanln. , „ „n y  grains of c m  ^1 apis-ar announced by the Savings Bank
the notde, was the title -̂Iven to the , the full-prown ear.
yountt Koinan-Hrltish ('alpumius who | ^ 
was stolen by Irish plrnttsi In his I 
.youth and. when rsnsomed, returned | 
aa an apostle to tlic land of his cap-1 
tors. hrintrlnK the name of Patrick, 
which Is so populsr and so revered In ' 
Ireland, In memory of the patron ' 
mint. I

Division of the American
To do thla

Is mveasary only to count the 
strands of ’’silk." for each one of Bankers’ Association, 
these fertilised a yraln and asslsta 
In brlnkluK It to maturity. ^
(Cepyrisht by th» ws»#l»r Syndlcat*. Inc) DIZZY’ SPELLS DUE
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Agncultural Crtalnty. TO UNDIGESTED FOOD
"Is there an.v sure way for a fanner j 

I ’stiiela Is a Scottish Invention, a<^; to be pnwp*>n>usr’ !
cording to etymologists. The name | *"V\'elL" replied Parmer ('omtossel,
made Us appearance there ua the i “there’s an element of luck In every- 
fenilnlne of the masculine I’atle. thing. The f«nly sure way for a farmer 
which was the Hctch form of l‘ at-1 to be prosi>erous Is to dim-over an oil 
rick. Though Patricia sprwid to Kng-1 well."—Washington Evening Star, 
land and won gn*at popularity there, 
and later found vogue In Ireland, nq | 
attempt has ever h«s<n made to change |
Its form or si>elllng. j

Patty, which Is often thought to be health of children and weaken j foul, decaying food-matter
the diminutive of Patrtda. has no ; iUpir vitality. The worms should ' never thought was in your sys-
relatlon whatever to the noble name. ■' . .  . u- t .  -
It la the diminutive of Mary. In Its be expelled before serious dam- tern which poin.soned stomach
rightful sense, and means "becoming ajyg done. White’s Cream and made you dizzy and faint.

1 . . 11 i Vermifuge is a thoroughly sue- Adlerika is B2XCELLENT to
stone" Tt u  Jhe gem V f k?ng“ 5 | cessful remedy. Price, 35c. Sold guard against appendicitis. Wade 
promises for Its (iHtrlclan danghtcr | by Wade L. Smith. L. Smith No. 6
Courage, a dauntless ambition, sue- | _______________________________
cess, and bodily health. Wedm-sday Is 
Patricia's lucky day and 7 her lucky 
nuiiihcr.
(Copyright by thr Wĥ rlrr WyndICBtt,

Dizziness and faintness after 
eating show that your food is not 
digested and is turning into 
poi.son and gas. Simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adlerika, expels all 
poison and gas from BOTH 

Intestinal worms destroy the' upper and lower bowel. Removes
you

[nc )

Balancing the Budget

By July 1, when the next fiscal 
year begins, the Government will 
be receiving us much money aa 
it is paying out. That is, the 
national budget will be balanced.; 
Such is the prediction of promi
nent officials of the Treasury 
Department. Last July 1, the 
beginning of the present fiscal' 
year, the Government had a do- > 
ficit of nearly 700 million dollars.; 
It had paid out that amount more 
than it had received during the  ̂
year.*

Officials of theBudget Bureau 
however, expre.ss doubt that the, 
budget will be balanced by July 
1. They admit, however, that the 
deficit will be greatly reducenl.

A California man plana to 
plant corn from an atrpalne. Now 
if he’ll learn how to gather it by 
radio maybe he can get his crop 
in.— Dallas News.

If You Cannot Win Make 
the One Ahead Break 

the Record

Thi.H applies to the business world, therefore, is applicable 

to our business, which is huilded on conservative business 

principles.

We have tried to merit the confidence placed in us by our 

friends, offering advice when a.sked for and accepting advice 

from them when given In a cooperative spirit.

There Is still r(M»m at the top— help us to reach the top in 

our iine of business.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

U m kih
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Inter*8cholaHtic League Meet 
Prugram Mai^ch 9th and 

10th, 1923

These certificates may be had at 
■ the superintendent’s office and 
; must be filed with the director 
j general not later than Monday,

--------  : March 1st, or contestant will be
The Directors of the Inter- j subject to a fine. Those filing 

scholastic League 'submit the certificates later must pay a fine 
following program: , of one dollar or entrance will be

(1) All contests provided in denied. No entries will be allowed 
the state rules may be had and, after March 5th, even with a 
in addition, basket ball for both fine.
senior and junior girls and senior (g ) Jho.se teachers who have 
and junior boys. Volley ball for pupils taking part in the contests 
girls (team consists o f five play- should be f)ermitted to attend the 
ers) will be provided. Childrens meti and receive pay as if they 
games are to be directed by Mrs. were teaching.
A. J. McLemore, Mrs. t«. R. Taj- Basket ball will count
lor, and Mr. A. t . Casey. fifteen pt>ints toward chumpion-

(2) Teachers are to compt'te ship schools in the county.
in such games as they maj desire (10) First and second place 
Tho.se east of the railroad will winners will be given baiiges.

First place winners will have 
railroad expenses to the district 
meet at Huntsville. Basket ball 
winner will receive badge for

m

1. Friday morning 8:30: Ba.s- 
ket ball preliminaries for both

compete with those west. Mr.
Ca.sey and Mr. Worsham are ap
pointed to arouse interest in 
these games.

(3) Vocational “ Croup A ”  team,
may compete with “ Group B“ in ^^e to come
a spiked-team from the resi>ec- following order: 
tive groups.

(4) Me.ssrs. J. B. Daniel, D. O.
Lockej, Kllis W ilcox, and R. E. ^ud girls. Also prelimina- 
Streetman are apiwintetl mar-
shal.s. They will a.sk each teacher aftemo<m 1:30:
to contribute fift j cents to the j^achers game.s, childrens 
support of the league. They will jjames, junior music contests, 
also report results of each event, sixdling contest and essay w nt 

(.5) A publicity committee is ing. 
apix>inted to consist of the fol- 3. Friday night 7:30: Prelimi- 
lowing members: Mrs. Law.son naries in declamation and de- 
Keene, Chairman, CnK'kett; Mr. bates.
Floyd G. Burton. CrcK-kett; and 4. Saturday morning 8:30:
Miss Madge Bean, Loveladj*. Other events not mentioned in 
This committee will give out an- the regular program, 
nouncements to the press, get 5. Saturday evening 1:30:
out circulars, and keep the meet Track and field evenU.
Ik fore the public in various ways. 6. Saturday night 7 :S0: Finals 
They will also act as invitation in declamations and debate.s. j 
committee. , Senior conte.st in music and mix-j

(6) ( ontestants who are not ed quartet (composed of juniors
present as scheduled forfeit and seniors mixed) ' I
their right to compete in that Directors of Inter-scholastic • 
♦‘' ‘'•If- League Meet.

(7) Certificates of eligibility _____________ _
must be file<l by the teacher for You can get at Keeland’s sale: 
each pupil entering the contest.]45 lbs Irish potatoes for ....$1.00

Extra Specials
F O R

13 lbs Pure Cane Sugar f o r ...................$1.00
I 5 lbs Blue Rose Rice f o r .......................$1.00
5 lbs Good Ground Coffee f o r ...............$1.00
Texas Queen Flour (none better) per

sack ..................    $1.90
Texas Queen Flour per bbl...................... $7.50
Pearl Meal per sa ck .................................. 63c
Pu re Corn Chops per s a c k ...................$1.98
Mill Run Wheat Bran per sa ck ............ $1.63
C r iy  Shorts per sack .............................. $1.98
1 exas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats, a sack $3.50
F eed Oats No. 3 clipped per sack .......... $3.10
Pea Green A lfa lfa  Hay per b a le ............. $1.20
Pea green alfalfa hay, 10 bales a t........ $1.15
Red. White and \'ellow Onion sets a gal. . 35c

SPECIE L PRICE FOR SATUR D AY ONLY  
Men’s Blue Buckle Overalls at............ $1.49

The above Prices are fcr Cash only. Goods 
Charged will take Regular Price

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE  
We Will Pay You the Highest Market Prices

Long’s Cash Store

Extraordinary 
Pulverizing Effect

Thoroughly pulverizing the soil, the Oliver 
chilled walking plow approaches plowing i>erfec- 
tion so nearly that farmers have come to regard 
its use as positive assurance of proper seed bed 
preparation.

The design of Oliver chilled plows insures 
smooth, easy running and extremely light draft, 
features that every farmer requires in a walking 
plow. Their long life is evidenced by the fact 
that many farmers have in their possession Oliver 

' chilled walking plows that have been giving satis
faction for over a quarter century. The thou
sands of Oliver chilled plows now in use are proof 
of their wide range of suitability for the various 
plowing conditions.

We have in stock the types suited to the plow
ing conditions throughout this section.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

•r*f KENNEDY BROTHERS
- r r

I f  your Eead is dizzy on stoop-j Clewis says: “ I f there had 
ing or rising suddenly and every- been no appTes there w’Ould have

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Darsey 
and M. E. Darsey went to Crock.

thing turns black before j’our been no tailors.”  The law saysjett last Friday afternoon to at- 
eyes, you have a torpid liver, everybody must wear clothes, | tend the funeral of Mr. Henry 
Take Herbine. It is a powerful and Clewis has just received his J. Arledge, who died very sud-
liver regulator. Price, 60c. Sold spring line of samples, which in- j denly o f heart failure on Thurs-
by Wade L. Smith. eludes the most fashionable ] day morning. Mr. Arledge was

• colors and weaves. You are in-|a prominent citizen of the coun-
j vited to call and see them.

M. E. Darsey left Monday -----------------
night for Dallas where he w ill; Well Curbing for Sale 
spend a few days in the whole- 1  Good heart well curbing, a t '

/

ty and his sudden and untimely 
death was a great shock to his 
many friends.

sale markets buying spring mer- mill 3 miles .south of Augusta on 
chandise and millinery for The San Pedro Creek.
Dansey Co. 3t George McCorkle.

Dr. McGee is here for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John A . 
Davis.
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